Members Present: Pam Plumer, Stuart Brisson, Ben Thompson, Al Golash, Collin Black
Public Present: None
Next meeting: January 7, 2020, 6:30PM, Town Hall

1. Basketball
   o 7-8 boys Quabbin – 11 currently, but don’t have final number
     ▪ Money for refs ($80/game, 7 home games)
       • $560 + $300 (shirts) + $150 balls
       • Will divide by final number of boys to determine playing fee with aim to break even
     ▪ To be coached by Brian Plumer and John Riley
   o 5-6 Suburban – 12 players
     ▪ $150/player
     ▪ $559.76 uniforms
     ▪ Shooting shirts (warm-ups) + 2 coach shirts - $336 (quote)
       • Anonymous donor offered to help pay some of this cost
   o Elementary Pickup games Thursday nights with 2 parents
     ▪ Need waivers signed and CORI forms

2. Members voted to accept minutes from today’s meeting.

3. Voted to adjourn meeting at 7:00pm